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Fifth Episode of tho Sixth Episode of

“Strange Case Mary Page” “»■ “The Iron Claw”
XW O GREAT SERI/^. PHOTO PLAYS

Tomorrow A  1 R D O M E Tomorrow
MIUTIA TO MER8E INTO 
REODLAO ARMY;AMERIOAN$ 
WARNEO TO LEAVE MEXICO
Br aMoetated Ptm *.

Wanhinirton, May 11 —indica
tion* of American operaUonA on 
Mexican border came In the War 
department announcement today 
that the National Guard of Tex- 

. aa< Ariaoua and New Mexico 
would be merged into the rc^ lar  
army for a period of their enliat- 
raenta with no *pccific time atipo- 
latcd for F«>deral aerrice.

Scott telegraphed that h« would 
hold another conference wHh Ob- 
rcKon today. Baker *tated that 
there wa* nothina to i-onfinn the 
report that Hi-ott had di'liveiiMl 
an ultimaluiii on OhrcKon for 
final aiiHWcr

No official iidvicaa have bona 
rccei\<d to<ta> that Araerionn 
troop* had croHaeil into Mexico 
in the Bi '̂ Hciid region though it 
i* lielicvcd that aoinc hare.

The American Consul bos that 
Auierieaua be warned to lease 
Mexico heeamie the tSate Deport'nexieo nreawne xne man> ixaport-

I dedh,‘lievea that their ureweBce> MnpV . . . .  ^
t hr?’ I* OudcHirablc

Our stock of inacct and fly 
powder*' fly awatters am] etc ia 
complete. Prepare now. Bowen’s 
Drug Store.

Austrians On 
TlwOBeiisive

By AasoolateO Prias.
Athena, May 11.—Sharp fight 

ing b  taking place today north 
of Valona indicating apparently 
that the long threatened offensive 
against the Italians and Serbians 
ill .\lbaiiia is about to begin-

Flood Canse 
Great Loss

By Aasoclated Praas.
Cape Town, May. 11.— Heavy 

loa* of life and eiiormoua property 
damage have rcaiilted from sud
den floods following the heavy 
mins ia the Midland districts. 
Forty were drowned in the Com- 
tooa valley. Smaller loeses of life 
have resnlteii elaewhere.

CUieseRebek
Fwn CabiMt INO SOOTR INTO MEXICO;

Dy Ansoi-iatae Praaa.

2000Infantry 
Be Nonnted

Peking, May 11— The Southern 
(.'hiaesc provisional government 
has been organixed at (baton by 
revolutionary generals who have 
prociaimeil Li Yuan Hung preoi- 
(leut. A war cabinet has also 
been formed.

FRESH U. $. TROOPS PUSH

BANOITS USER AS GUIDES
Turks Drive 
RussiaisRack

Airship FeU 
In the River

By Aaaortated

W wdiiBgtwi. Mb. n  
Krant* a meekanie and Chas- Good 
student aviatsr am mismag Three 
wounded when a large hydr aero
plane flying from Washington to 
New Port News broke the propel
ler, falling into the Potomac near 
Mt. Venion today.

« N S  MAKE SiUI
By ABSOcfaited Press.

London, Ma.v 11—The Allies 
are holding in check the Qennana 
wcat of the Meuse where they 
recently 8csn«d important succea- 
sea.

The Germans made a successful 
attack on the eastern aide of the 
Meuse near Vsux northeast of 
Vnux. Parii sayt the Germans 
were finally repulsed. Heavy ar
tillery firing at Avooaurtwood 
is Itelicved to presage a apeedy re- 
Kiimption of the infantry attacks 
northwest of Verdon. The F'rcnch 
arc vigorously counteracting the 
attacks near Dead .Man’s Hill- On 
the eastern front the Germans 
have captnre<l .Wt yards of Rus- 
si-in trenches near Hclhcrg.

41 of Ship's 
Crew Missing

I

By Assoctatsd Proas.
Kan Liis Ohiapo, ('al-. May 11 .—  

Fort.v one of the crew of the 
ateaiiiahip Roanoke whi4*h truned 
turtle during a gale Tuea<lay one 
hundred milea aoiith of Kan Fran
cisco and sank, are still missing 
m-arching for four life boat* in 
which the «-rcs took refug<* The 
Roanoke carried no pusMcngera

IVof. Richardson, principal of 
the Cisco Public school ia in the 
city tmlay-

You will find our store the cool
est, our driaks the best. Bowen's 
*  Ask othara almut Tauloc. Bow-

Fnnston And 
ObregonConfer
By Aasodatad Praaa

Kl Paso. .May 11— Negotiations 
for the aettlement of the Ameri
can military puations were resum
ed today between Si'ott and Funa- 
ton for the Americana and Obre- 
This conference ma.v he the laat 
gon and .fuan Amador for Mexieo- 
and is >>eing held in Scott’s pri
vate car. Nothing had been dia- 
rlnacd at 2 o ’clock.

BPBOIAL MOTIOB
The W. M. 8- anka all the ladies 

who have promised to contribute 
old papers to their car to hold the 
bundle until the collecting com
mittee calla of you.

It will soon he fly time. Prepare 
now, UM> Red Diamond Insect 
Powder it will kill ’em when othe- 
ers fail. Bowen's Drug Store.

FtuiHtuu duNiriw lo ittrengthen 
the border prtrol by mounting 
two thousand infantry men on 
ponies, announced today .'Tie plana 
to make aueh recommendation to 
Raker beenoae the patrol horaes 
arc praetieally exhauate<l.

B lZ D O ir A lT T

Mrs. Iwon Maner, entorUined 
the Bridge d a b  Wrdnondny after- 
neon in a moat delightfid manner- 
Her reception suite was sweet and 
fragmt with an ahnndant ua of 
roues. Pretty Kewpie score cards 
were paaaed for bridge. Three 
tables of players enjoyed the 4 
closely contested games. Mr* 
Jesse Jones won high score. At 
the concdlusion of the game, the 
hostess passeil an especially temp
ting salad course followed by an 
icc course of cream with marsh- 
mellow nut funds! and cherry 
with cake. Other than club inom- 
ber* the guest list were Mmes. 
Tom Flo<-k, Geo. Rtilcs- Jesse 
Jones, F. ('has. Khugart, Mias 
Mac Snell, Jemie George and Ix>n 
Everette of Fort Stockton-

Bank Robbers 
Are Captnred

Conetnntinople, May 11.—Offi
cial, In an all day bntUe at Moont 
Kope Sector- Cnnesoa, the Tnrita 
drove out tbs BoHians fram tbotr 
positions nearly tem miles in 
length.

By OasuasUtod Prsaa.
Hollct, Okla. May 11— Three 

men b<-leivcd to have robbed the 
QennAui-Aiucrican bank at Blaek- 
bum, Oklahoma', yesterday wsre 
turroonded and raptured by a 

i«e  today. The robber* only 
•ecnreil IJOU.

JtWfi
Thic

finy trfbo at the CRy l ^ e  
generstiona" made war 

this itioming when Mias Beth Mad 
dox, hcr\oother, Mrs. f-'nqua and 
her grandmother, Mr*. Maddox, 
of Weatherford were member* of 

fishing party that spent the 
morning at City Imke- Others 
were .Mr. Fuqua- Mrs, G, L. Kin
der of Weathcrfonl, .Mm. Fuqua’s 
sister and .Miss Zoc Up<-hurch' A 
big string of fish rewarded their 
efforts.

By Aaaeelated Praaa
Marathon, May 11, Bulletin—  

Major 0 . T. I^anghorue with his 
troops the Mth cavalry croaacd in
to Mexico last night. Today they 
are rapidly riding southward, 
taking with them the three Mexi- 
ean bomlits* captured by Araeri- 
enn mine employees to guide him 
to the brigand 'a camp who arc be
lieved to be twelve houm inland- 
It is retmrted that J. Deraera is 
held prisoner in this camp.

UnVUBIABTXO A B M

1000 K i ia  
live Anntd

OOLLBOB TODAY-

Hy ahoke will keep the flies 
off your stock. Bowen’s Drug 
Ktore. ,

Satimlay will b»- Orange Day 
at Davia Cash Gro.

DON’T PATCH 
YOUR CLOTHES
Unless you buy the patch from 

the enterprising firm of
J. T. BRYANT & CO.
and nine cases out oi ten, if you go 
therefor the patch, they will show 
you such an array of high class goods, 
at such a saving to you, that you «vill 
Instiuttly decide to save your wife the 
trouble of patching, and buy a new 

garment and be happy all the day.

NEW GOODS
We are getting in new merchandlte 
every few days amd have Just rs- 
c e iv ^  some Extra Choice items. We 
We wont tell—just What dtey are for 
we want you to come and see them 
for yours^. PACE TO FACE is the 
surest way to Convince you that we 
hsve the right goods at the right price

J. T. ORYANT & CO.
E.&  W. Collars Onyx Hosery

May 11.
Um b  MMUO TVaa M M Si afrivaM
bmv> b e lb iv  to d a y  oad vreat 
into comp at F̂ 9rt HaoBloa. Tbc 
movement will contim dariDg the 
day and tonight before the mobil
isation ia complete.

Bjr Aeeoclated Ptm*.
Han Angelo, May 11.— About 

100 delcgatea are here today at
tending the We*t Texan A. A M. 
College Cuiivcntion which ia in 
ocosion today. A large number of 
tewna are repreoented and a live
ly irntmeot boa been Ukna m til 
the preeeeding*. ’Tw* oaomemi 

■ koU* one in the forenoon 
and the othr thia ofteinoen. A 
determined effort will be mode to 
get the legialature to act favor
ably upon the pmpnaition at Ha 
next aeoaion.

Everyone should have a good 
■yntem tonic twice a year. We 
reccoromend Tauloc Bowens Drug 
Store.

Fishing tsckel at Horn’s

1000 Killed 
InlrishRevelt

y Asaoetwag
Ijondon, May 11.—Fourteen

person* have be«-n executed in 
Irelan<l under orders of Secn-tsry 
of War, So Tenant told the House 
of ( 'Ommon* today. Seventy-thre*- 
have l»een *cntenced to penal ser
vitude and *ix imprisoned at hard 
labor liSteet estimate* place 
Dublin casualties at 1000- of which 
400 killed including soldicra, in
surgents and civilioiM.

Tiy le-c’s Qerrooson for your 
chickeus. Bowen’s Drug Store.

Ju<L'<! R. A. Ragland and Thos. 
K. Ho Ige are sttooding the 'West 
Texas A , A M. College meeting 
at San Angelo today

Have yon voted for Ftsnitary) 
Sewerage nyatem, we have.

That the pi-ople of Sweetwater 
believe'in sanitation at any coot 
wo* fully evidcncwl yesterday by 
the almost unanimous vote given 
the A'lO.OOO bond issue to be used 
in extending and |M-rfecting the 
sewerage system.

A light vote wa* polled evident
ly due to the fact that nearly 
everyone thought the issue would 
hardly have any opposition. Only 
2-'><5 vote* were polled but of that 
number 239 were cast for the 
bonds and 17 against the bonds.

The remilt of the election is 
indeed gratifying to our city offi- 
cisU who have had the question 
well in hand and who have l»een 
almost “ sweating blood” oa the 
•laying goe* for some time over 
the situation.

PTTBinTUBB AMD FLOOB OOV- 
BBIM O S-BAgT

HomD n .  CO.
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REEVES BROTHERS
W 1  A R C CO CATCD  A T  T H C

a n  SHAVING PARLOR
AND WC H A N D LC T H C  C IC T  OR WOOLCNC.

WC R«pr«Mnt th« S fb R R  tC H A E R C R  COM PANY lln*. 

L«t iM Or^«r tlMt Spring Suit, —AIm  tf« fancy C LC A N  

IN C ANO P R C S S IN a

All Work Guaranteed 

REEVES BROS. Phone 157

.M S N S Iie M IlY m D I
W. A. P K R R T , Rdltcr.

M EM nCR*OP A SSO CIA TED  P R t s T
tm ercd m  SiMoad Clasa Mall St
________ Sacctw aur, Teaac

auuncfiucra ituuag tu tcccifc tacii 
i«pcra rcgalarly w ill cotilcr a tutor 
»a the ■ ansgem eal hy rcportlag bcm< 

tkia oClcc immcCletely. Phoac M . 

uu* le e r lu adtaiioc . . .  T TT T T T T T S  
MoaUc. ia  aCtaacc . . . . . . . .  S.SO

Tbrcc UoaUc. Is  aCtasca . . . . . .  l.SO
iia a  Maatn, ta aStaaaa ........ .. 4Sc

Jweetwater Yheatr£

Tonight
Constance Collier

in

‘‘The Tonguts of Men’’
A Sparkling drama of Love Versos Doty

Admission 5 and 10 cents

A n o u n c c m e n t s —
Tba Reporter U autborltcd to raako 

tba follow lug AnaouDremooU t̂ iblcct 
to the Action of the Voters of 'Nolan 
County, Id the July Uemocretfo Pri
mary.

|l!or Ooimtj Judge.
' .INO. H. I ’tM’ HKAN. -Ia ,

A. 1 1 . VANTIS.

T A X  CO LLEC TO R .
U. n. H U W K IX .
L  S .  P O L K ,  ( r e - e l e c t i o n ) ,
J .  H .  B O N D .
K .  R .  H A L E Y

T A U  A LOOK AT OUS
NKW COURT R0U8I

lluvt< you Inkcii ii look nt onr 
lieu court ItotiKo’  Well if you 
liMVp, you have oImutvihI hIiouI 
tlir iiri-ttioHt hiiililiutr ever built 
111 thie noetioii. A lurKt* picture 
of the biiiliiiiiK may be oliaerveti 
ill the wbow tviiuiow of the Iloiise- 
liolU Kiirniturc ('o. The buihiiii)' 
18 Rtill oil paper- hut ia beautiful 
ly fraiiieil und ‘ ‘ Shon* IMpr liook 
Swell.”

OLKAN UP YOUR PREMISES.

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR. •I O E O .  H .  S H E P P A R D ,  ( r e ^ l e r t i o n )

FOR CO U N TY C L E R K .
K .  E .  R O Y ,  ( R * . c l e c U o n )

FOR S H E R IF F .
J . W . (Joe) Martin.
JA C K  YARltRtM ’GH. (re election).

FOR CO U N TY COM M ISSIONER, P. 1. 
1. 8 . (Tuckl roCHT, (re.eleatlcn) 
T. C IXINNELL.

FOR CO U N TY COM M ISSIONER, P. 2 
R . L  W IT T .

FOR CO U N TY A TT O R N E Y . 
1 W  E .  P O N D E R .
,  E .  1 .  H I L L .

I FOR CO TTO N  W EIG H ER .
ROY CAMPBELL. re-elecUoa). 

: B. A. RICHARD80N.
; HUSK SPINKS 
1 ALVIN HOPE.

A. C. CR088MA.N.
I T .  w. n r ic .  
i W ILL 8UPULVER.

FOR D IS T R IC T  C L E R K .
DAN L. CHILDRESS.

iPOR CO U N TY T R E A S U R E R  
.  I BEN, K. ROBERTS.

It Hat Always
been our Ambilion f"

1

!
to eerVe the publu* in a laan- 
aer that woubi give un the a\ 
aarance of their i-ontiaueU pat- 
ronaga. We will carefully wrap 
your furniture and ator* it lu 
rcoma properly prepared for 
ita reeeptioB. We will return 
it to you in the same ruudition 
we receive it. and place a mo<l 
•rate charge upon our nervir.1*- 
When the epirit movi-fc .you to 
move, let UM deliv.-r th»- giMXla.

W ~

h t Tb y o o r
.MOVE Sweetwater Transfer Co«

Phone 5 2 0

For JU S T IC E  OF P EA C E. Prac. 1.
W. T . H IGH TO W ER , (raaleetlon)

FOR CO U N TY SU P ER IN TEN D EN T
J. L. ROSS. (raotecUoa). (
A D. ELLI&

or State BeprosontatWt.
C. P, WOODRUFF.

Out |>eop)e eridently *;^iV. 
n the 16 to 1 theory, or at l̂ea*l 
hat in ahout the way they Tided 
II the newerage bolidf.

J I T N E Y
P h on e 'P .T . Q uasi and 

R odgers w ill

Take Yoa Anywhere
City o r  Country

Phone 1-1-3*

J. L  Scott
Constroction Company

Telapbnue &30.

Over* H:Uf a Hundrad Public 
Butldinga to Our Orodit. 

2xp«rt Architectural and Bufln 
atiing Sarrlooa.

S w e e tw a te r ,T e x a s

o »H H iiimrt« «m n r w iXintttttttm m

Busy Bee Cafe
Now in New Building on Corner »

We are prepared and anxions to aenre ^  
you. You are cordially invited to visit U 
our new quarters and remember it is U 
always a pleasure to serve you with the t |  
best short orders and regular meals, h

Soiui- liHvr woiidiTcd if the 17 
.'ho voted agaiiiHt the H'WeraKe 
omln re«lly intended to vote the 
>!her way. Hut bt'* not try to 
lig up any old woren, everybody 
8 in favor o f the pro|>ositioii to- 
Iny. That m tin- .Sw-ctw.der 
WB.v, the will of thf ina.iorit.v, ia 

[the will o»' ev«*r.voiit'

j Sw*“et«nt<-r Htaiidh J o r  |»hog- 
n*8a il l  the greatest degree. W lion 

||t  eiiiiK-H to m a k in g  advaneeiiient 
T h e gooil roadN- the p<>orle88 w at
er a.vstein, the paved streeth, the 
m any sp lendid  b u ild in g , the prvl* 
ty  linniea and fine nehoolH and 
ehundu-f. a ll bespeak the prngres- 
aiveiiesH of o ur people.

EVERYTHIMO 0 K IN
HYLTON COUNTRY

K v e ry ilt it ig  is right s iile  up with 
ra re  ill  the il.v lto ii e o iiiliiu n ii.v  ne- 
e o rd iiig  to I ’o m iiiissioner T  W . 
W heeler who is atte n d in g  the reg- 
u h ir term of eoiirt here, l ie  says 
the re«-eiit fine m in s hove enuaed 
the e o u iifry  to put on her Su n d ay 
C lo tlie s and the fai nieni are wear 
iiig  a sm ile that wont eoiiie o ff. 
The farm ers a n - very busy with 
th e ir ernps and a general feeling 
of o ptlliiiM ii p re vails .
 ̂ h'.w '■ loniiuinitien have made 

I faster progn-sM ihnti l lv if o i i  u iir  
I ing  the laat 
js lo r;, hrie k
.o n ly  r>'-entl,v eomplefed, a ru-w 
le lm ie li an.I on e \ i-ry  lian d  im 
I p in ' e ilieiit IM the V .iteli w o n l.

The puhlie ia hereby notified, 
that un May 1 8th, Mr llenderaon 
will eall with his wagoiin to haul 
off all nihhiah and trash of every 
kind, if you will have it gathered 
up for him. This will Im paid for 
by the eity, and it is an opportuni
ty that you now have to get your 
trash haiilerl off free. Let us all 
eleaii up ^iir premises.

A M VANTI.S.
Mayor.

RIP-SMfiPpsii! J

rou KNOW? I
____ M __ A f A l l / A M a i n  *

!; DO YOU
that pgople M far away as Pennsylvania and California 
patroniae this Institution and go to great exptiue for 
the Benefits YOU can enjoy

At Home?
t  Keep OBOCAN MINERAL WATER IN YOUR HOME 

EVERY DAY.
M I M t
[ • Come down and bathe luxurionsly in this famous wnUr. 

FREE AUTO SERVICE.

Grogan Wells And
Boone Inslitute of Massage

Phone 581.

We sell and rei-.'.;ireieild Taulue 
for that tired and worn out feel
ing .■ Itowcn’s Drug .Store. |

.MajOi' M Vantis, .Mr. and
Jlrs. K, Daniel are visitors to
Klaeknell tmlny.

Visit our Fountain, our fountain 
till largest . <»iip m-rviee the Iwst- 
llowi-n’s.

KeinemlM-r every one is cordial
ly invited by Misa IVttey and her 
violin elasM to attend the Ensem
ble Class Ueeital at the Methodist 
Chiin'h Thursday evening.

At Mrllavida—One lot of l.a- 
lies .Nlipeprs, your ehoiee ♦1.6.1.

■ Yon euii kill these Hed Anta by 
n.siiig earhon. Mowen'a Drug Store-

SHERIPF’S SALS.
Ily Virtue of an Onler of Sale, 

ksiied out of the llunorahle Dis
trict Court of Nolan County, on 
he 28th day of April, A. D. 1916, 

iu the vaai- of (). L. Wilkimon, 
veraun M. O. Parker, No. 1149, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered I have levied n|Km, thia 
2n*| day of May, A. D. 1916, and 
will, lietweeii the hours of 10 
Deloek A. M. and 4 o'eloek I’ .M. 
on the first Tin-sday in .funn, \ 
D.. 1!l)6, it lM*iiig the 6th day of 
.aid month, at the Court llousi* 
loor of anid .Nolan Cininty, in the 
City of .Sweetwater, proceed 
sell at piihlie anrtion, to the high 
est bidder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and intep<*st whieh 
M. C. Parker had, on the 2Mri 
day of Kehriiarv', A. D.. 1910, or 
at any time thereafter of. in and 
to the following doserilw'd proper 
ly, to wit: All of Lot No. 18, in 
Mloek 47, of the II. C. Hughes 
Subdivision of lllm-ks 47 and .Vi. 
ill the W'estem Addition to the 
town of .Sweetwater, Nolan Coiiii- 
ty, Ti xas, said pro|>erty being lev
ied «.n as the property of (\  
Parker, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to ♦109.90, in favor of 
<>. Ii. Wilkimon, and eoat of anit.

(liven under my hand tihs 2nd 
dav of Mav., A. I). 1916,

JACK YAKllKOl’Cm, 
•Sheriff Nolan ('ouiity, Texas.

PbekepCame 
Takerfijt picTuri 
2lxl.tlin. Coil 
only feSO. W 
have^her AiWc
at lx  to $5 
Com^ in and 
the eiHijv line.

• V eiaciii iiv'ii Xiiii
few years. A fim- twul 
seliool liiiihniig was-i

The Busy Bee
Miss Minnie Lee Harris, Prop.

.'Ir and .Mrs S Dennis were in I 
from their raneh near Dora tixlay.j 
Mr. Ibuinis grow-s fine Hereford' 
eatth and irporfs his vtoi-k doing  ̂
well

Ytm need not try else where if 
yon eaa't fiod it at Rowea'a

Davis Cash Gro.
Sanitary

Up-To-Date Store
-SU G G E S TIO N S-

M orn in g  Cup C o ffe e  
R ipe O lives O liv e  Oil
Snow  D rift T etleys  T ea

D iam on d  C Sliced Bacon 
G o ld  Bnr Canned Fruits

Fresh—Seasonable

Fruits and Vegetables Received
Daily

No. 307—Phone Your Order--No. 308 
W E SELL IT FOR LESS

WEAR KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Time to Buy That Spring Suit

DRESS UP

■ %
'K

■ ■ 4

1
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* Atidmif 
“THE OCCA. 
SIGNAL OF. 
FEHDER.'THE 
WIRE TAP.  
PERSk" “CUN 
RUNNERS.*nc 

Ncodittifmm  
THE PATHE 
PHOTO PLAY 

OF THE 
SAME NAME

tVNO Ptlt.

Ob Windward Irland PalldoH latrlfur* 
Mrm. Ooldwn Into an appaarmnoa of avll 
which cauoa* Uoldrn to captura and tor- 
turn tha Italian hf brandlnv hU faca and 
.cniahlnv bla hand. Palldoii opana tha 
dyka lalaa and flooda tha Inland and In 
tha fanaral ruth to aacapa tha tkxid kid- 
napa Uoldan'a alx-yaar-old dauahtar Mar- 
fory. Twalva yaar'a latar In Naw Turk a 
Maakad Ot»a calling himaalf *'tha Hammar 
of Ood‘* raai'uaa an altfhtaan'yaar-old dirl 
ffom tha cadat Caaavantl. to whom Julaa 
l«a||ar baa dallvarad bar. and takoa her to 
tha homa of Rnoch Ooldan. mllllonalra. 
whtnr# aho la rarapturad by l̂ â ar. iMar 
and Stain ara dlacovarrd by yantay. Qol- 
den'a aacretary. aattlna Sr# to Ooldan'a 
bulldlnta. but aarapa. Mariory'a mother 
frultlaaaty Implorea Hnoch Oolden to 
find their daughter. Th# Maakod Ona 
acaln takea Marcory away from l̂ amr. 
liocnr loota the Third National bank, but 

n tha Lauchlnc Mai«k fruatrmtea hlan̂aln
plana

S I X T H  E P I S O D E

T H E  S P O H E D  W A R N I N G

Rnorb Oolden hed oe*er formed ibe 
hkbtt of teklnir otbere Into ble ronfl- 
dence. And when event* came Into 
his life wbirb eeemed to leeve him 
more and more dependent on hi* Ini 
nnedlate aanoetstes he betrayed an or- 
eavlonal tendenry lo (iwiui hi* neb- 
uloa* reaeiiimwit igralnst that altua 
tion on the e.^speratlncly Imperturb
able flrure of Darld Manley

‘ Yoiinjc man ” he eald. fliing bla Me- 
retar) with a (teely eye, "I came lo 
thie Jt'i'lalou taent) Iona veer* ago. 
asd tiothlnt I* ruina to change It. That 
woman wa* tent from niy home, and 
«he will never enter it again."

Manley, looking down at the note 
etlll held In hi* hand, thought of the 
troubled and tear ataioed face of the 
girl who had ao recently clung to hla 
arm and ashed him to plead her cauee. 
And the memory of Margery Oolden 
brought fresh rourage to hint.

"6ut this woman who waa once your 
own wife la only asking for a gllmpae 
of her own daughter again Surely 
that Is asking little enough!"

**\nd I repeat that I won't allow It. 
I have saved my daughter from the 
dangers that woman's wrong aurround- 
ed her with. I have saved her from—“ 
I "Have you?" Interrupted Manley, de
liberately meeting the older man's 
stare.

Any retort the older man wna about 
to utter remained unspoken, for at 
that moment a soft-treading Axtman 
entered the room and crossed to the 
'desk with a salver pf mail In hla hand. 

JcoklLg- up, eyed that servant 
ily, and with a touch of aos- 

plctog. Tbia Intruder, he promptly 
surmised, was n new figure in the 
household retinue.

"Be so good as to knock when you 
enter this room," was the young secre 
tary'a sharp command.

"Very good, sir.” answered the new 
footman, acarrely raining his eye*.

"H 'h!" Oolden acolfed, looking np 
from the letter which be bad Just 
opened. "Since you're so ready to ask 
favors, here's another friend to nak 
them for. Here's the captain of the 
rtrcle you're so ready to champion! 
Hut Instead of asking favors you see. 
he demands them!"

He tossed the folded sheet angrily 
across the desk top. Manley took It 
up and read It
> -Your happinata hangs on ene amall 
aerap of paper. That paper la the 
portien of the Windward Island chart

Trace* the Tsiephene Circuit*.

which you still held. Unless this i* 
delivered to me. and delivered as I 
have already directed, the Spotted 
Warning will come te yeur daughter 
Margery. And th* meaning *f th* 

, Spotted Warning ahr already under 
•land* JULES LEOAR.”

"And *hat do you tnirnd to do*" 
aakrd Manley, still slaiing down at 
this strange nota

“Do you suppoee,'' retorted Ooljlen, 
iwith a slightly tremulons Bnger aJ 
I ready on the bell, "that I'm going to 
1‘ empty my safe to evary blackleg who 

bandies about a raicb-word that be
longs to little Italy T“

'But what earthly uaa Is this pise* 
• f  chart to res r  siksd the

"It's USS to nsa Is not th* point at 
Issue," doggedly retorted th* older 
man.

“But one point nt Issue la at least 
th* safety of your daughter," contand- 
ed Mauley, rememberlBg only too well 
the event* of th* Immediate past

"And that, young man, la a responsL 
hlllty which atlll rests on my owa 
ahoulders," waa Oolden'a curt retort as 
the new footman stepped Into tha 
room In answer to his sumaaons. "Tell 
Miss Margery to com* her* nt ones."

As Margery quietly stepped Into tha 
room Oolden Blared at her fOr a mo
ment and then eank bach Into hla 
chair.

"What la the Spotted Wamlag?" he 
suddenly demanded.

The girl, with her troubled eye* hent 
on the grtm-ltned face of her father, 
did not speak at once.

"Th* Spotted Wamlngr* she re
peated, In a little more tbaa a whie 
per.

"Yes, what la that supposed U> 
mean?"

"It Is a wamlag of death." waa th* 
girl's quietly enunciated reply. Man- 
ley could detect th* tremor that sped 
through her body. "Aad It means that 
you have been hearing from Lagar 
again!"

“But what doea kegnr mesa by tt?" 
asked Manley. "Why should h* use 
such n pbmae?"

"It la a warning that comes to th* 
person who la about to dia It Is a 
message of wamlag, spotted black. It 
Is the last word they aend. Aad I hav* 
heard them say It has naver fallad— 
itavuroucal"

Hut the Indomitable old fighter at 
the desk was once mors on hi* feet.

"That Sicillaa black-magic atuB 
can't Intimidate me," he thundered 
out.

He turned to bis daughter. "Until 
this CaUbiian biigmad fnre* la pUyed 
out. I'm going to aend you into the 
country."

"But where are you sending meT’ 
asked th* girl. I

"I'm going lo sead you out to your 
Aunt Agatha's on Long Island!" was 
hIs curt response as hs swung about 
to hts secretsry. "And while Msr- 
gery's getting her things together, ' 
Msniey, you send Train, th* chaot- 
feur, hare to me for hla tnetmctlona."

Manley, promptly croeelng to th* 
door, waa startled to find th* figure of 
the new footman ntnnding cloa* beeldo 
It as It waa swung open.

Ton minntss latar, whaa Manley fw> 
turned to th* library with Train nt hte 
heels, he found Enoch Ooldaa sUrtng 
down St s sheet of paper lying on his 
desk. At the center of this paper 
stood a largo black blot.

"It's the Spotted Warning." said 
Golden, his hesry face furrowed with 
s trouble deeper then %e was willing 
to admit. "But how. in God's name, 
did It get bersr’

Manley, after staring at the strange
ly-spotted sheet, stared even more In
tently nt the ceiling directly shove th* 
point where the paper lay on th# desk
top. A momentary look of aatlafac- 
lion flitted across his face as OoldM 
turned to htm with s crisp command 
to precede Margery to Cedsrton and 
there explain both the reason# for her 
visit and the preenntion* to be exer 
deed during that viait.

"And so for you. Train," continued 
the grIm-eyed old mllllonsire, turning 
to his chsuffecr, 'T want you to Uk« 
my daughter out to Cedaiton na quick
ly as your car and the speed laws will 
let you carry her. There are special 
raasona for this, remember. And from 
the moment you leave this bouse.
1st anything or anybody stop you ~

err
SIR hack

In th* swaying nutMnobll*. pussled 
over Ibis new and nnexpected turn 
In the tide of events. And as mils by 
mile awam by kanaath th* horrying 
wheela, the keon-eyed man hi the driv
ing seat found a load llftad from his 
own shouldara.

Yet at the next turn In Uia roed hla 
light-heartedness suddenly departed 
from that keen-eya* driver. Fkir as he 
took thi* tom and speeded np akmg 
a dnstlosa stretch of open highway, 
he eaw a figure run out to th* middle 
of the roed. tt waa not the fact that 
this figure stood directly in hie path 
•bat most disturbed him. It waa th* 
dlscoyary, as he draw down on It, 
that *01* flgnre wore a vellow band of 
cloth acroe# the eye#, with a moon- 
shaped apron falling almost to the end 
of Ike none, thnt brought the redaubt- 
able Train’s heart suddenly up In bla 
mouth. But even while that figure 
remained stubbornly and directly In 
Ms path, motioning for him to stop, 
he remembered bis orders. Instead of 
slachenlng his spead. la tact, b* In
creased It. tnrreaaed R to tba Hmit 
of the engine a power. And hn would 
surely have ridden down thnt wonld- 
b* interceptor had not th* latter, at 
th* last moment, lenped quickly aaida

Margery Golden, as be did so. half 
'ros* hi her saaL fbr she. tea, had 
caught sight of thi^ mystarlonsly-

quick cry of warding bursting from th<i 
driver's throat. glaring ahead, aho 
saw that atlll another effort was hetai. 
made to Intercept them. This time It 
was a man with a red flag Instead of 
stopping, the car swept past the mait 
no close that Ita fimder-end elsppeit 
against tha flagatick Itself as he re
peated bla lusty shout of rummaiKl. 
But that oommamd waa more or leeii 
lost on Train, a little dlssy now witli 
the sheer drankenness of speed.

"Stop?" mocked the driver as hn 
meed on. "I'm going to stop for noth 
log this side of bell!"

Tet that valiant boast was little 
au>re than the articuleiion of mortal 
pride eo often preluding mortal diaas- 
tar. iy>r, bearing down on them along 
that lonely stretch of roadway they 
could already see a aeoond car. Th» 
point about this car that worried Train 
was that It waa not approaching them 
aa a wall-behaved car should spproseli 
a Gomrads vehicle, but vermlculste<l 
drunkealy from cn* side of the road to 
the other. Even Margery, aa she 
leaned forward, pussling over these 
strange movements, resllsed that peril 
was Involved In passing a vihicle so 
uncertain of Its course. At the eame 
time, too, she could hear from far be 
hlnd her the prolonged and warning 
cry of aa auto horn, walling disturb
ingly through the quiet air of th* leto 
aftemoon.

The next moment the two cars bail 
mot, haad-on.

There was a crash of metal ami 
glaaa, a rending of honey-comb radia
tors and coppered fenders.

What happened after that for all 
time remained strangely like a dream 
to Margory, She remembered seeing 
Train lying close beside his wrecked 
car, with th* blood trickling from bla 
wrist and staining bis wbl^ cord uni
form. She remembered seeing other 
figures, even more helpless locking. 
Bnt most of ail she remembered bow 
on* of thesa figures. puUIng himsnlf 
together, bad slowly risen to hla feet 
As hs did so be turned half-stupldly 
about sod stared down at her. And the 
moment she saw that pallid yet tri
umphant face abe knew that It was Le- 
gar. She knew that he was oonfrontlag 
her, that he was slowly but determin
edly making his way towards her. And 
she knew that In another moment the 
wrould have been their priaooar again 
had not a sudden and unlooked-for In 
terruptlon taken place.

This Intamiptlon came In the form 
of a flying roadster, with a masked 
figure leaning low out from Ita run
ning board as it swept down on them. 
She remembered the sadden shout of 
th* men, the sudden clutch of th*

■smuts’ telephone below sum . Phft 
of that guarded cuaverasttoa waa car- | 
rted ua by Wrench, the new footman, I 
and much of It bad to do with Ibe > ̂ ry | 
Bltuatlo* ao dlatarblDg the aged million-. | 
sir* in the room above. For It waa Le- 
gar explaining that a maskitd atranger 
at the laat moment had anatebud the 
girl from their hand* and had apparent
ly carrlsd her oil lo some biding plaraj 
of his own. This was followiMl by the 
command to deliver still another mes
sage to Enoch Golden, with tha final 
warting that every wire leading Into 
the Holden bouse must be cut aa soon, 
as possible.

The new foojman. In obedlane* • »  
these orders, ifuietly tmcod out tha 

I telepbone circuits to th* basement and: 
therv severed th* wires with a pair of 
srtssora purloined for the purpose 
from Mil*. Celestine's wmrkbag Then, 
watihlng bis cbsnre, he carefully 
pennrd a note, wording It as l.agar 
bad July Instructed him to do. Then 
be ntumed to the neighborhood of Ibe 
library d-jor, with his flrrretllke sleii- 
nee* masked under hla customary Im- 
moblkly of fare

It tea not until his Tcstless master 
diaco’ ered the telephone wires to b» 
dead, and went storming through the 
honae to determine the reason for this 
ralsafventure that Wrench realised 
his r! ance bad come. Hlipping Into 
thf deserted library on the pretest o f 
adjusting the rugs, he stopped before* 
the resewood table, btaiiiated a mo- 
meaL and then lifted the beavlly- 
eha^ I lid of Golden's cigar case and 
drofi.eil the note inside. A moment 
lat'V tie had left tha noom. unobserved 
and iio».UBf>ertcd

It, did not tnke many minute* o* 
walfing to confirm the wisdom o ' 
\^rrtieh’s movement For Enoch Gold 
en, striding restlessly bark Into bi:< 
librm-y, sank with a sigh of weartnesn| 
into the annchalr beside the roaewoo<'i 
tsbla FOr a moment or two he stara<It 
abstnkctedly and unhappily about bin, 
Than, with still another sigh, he 
reached nut and lifted the heavlly- 
rhasal !ld Of silver Hla fingers, la- 
stea<l,of coming In contact with a per- 
fecto no aeted In gold, rustled against 
a shad of paper Automatically ha 
picket It up and unfolded It.

WrUtrn on that mysterious sheet hs 
found thrt following:

"To fight ms further In this I* uss- 
less. And unless you open yeur eyes 
to this fset It will soon be worse than 
useless. It will be fatal. I repeat that 
I want your half of that chart. If you 
want yeur daughter to live, want her 
sent hack to you, take that chart to 
th* twenty-fourth floor of th* Central 
Tower building, within th* neat Hour,

“ It Is «  Warning of Osathl" Was th* Oirt’s Reply.

Thirty minutes later Margery Oold
en. snrronnded by bar bags.

shadowed face.
"But that waa th* LaaghlaE Msskt" 

ah* ertsd alowd. in woadsr, aa tbar

A  Mttl* Mar Me was M l

strong hand as it eanght at her while | 
' the roadster swept by, the equally sud 
daa pain through her bruised body as 
she was swung safely np Into the scat 
of the onward swerving car. She re
membered. too, the arm close about { 
bar as she lay back, weak and pant 
Ing, as they danced and speeded on 
along that lonely road. She remem
bered turning In through a atone gate, 
winding along an orderly gravel drive
way, stopping before a vine-bowered 
bungalow. She remembered, as the 
masked man dt her side helped her In 
through an Ivory-white door, turning 
dasedly to him and asking who he waa. 
And she reasembemd the* smile that 
ahowed Just baneath tb* fringe of the 
yellow domino as he shook bis head 
and the eensa of deprivation that 
swept through her ss she found her 
ealf once asor* akm*. Then from the 
earn* door through which the Laugh 
lag Maak bad stepped, she remem
bered. she had seep a quiet-eyed wom
an ooms oat. a quiet-eyed woman who 
had crept np to her, with tears wdl- 
Ing from her gyas sad a smile of pity
ing tonderaeea about her lips.

"Margery, don't you know we? Hon't 
yoR remember your own mother T' 
that quiet-eyed woman had asked as 
aha had token her In her arms. And 
as she stared up Into that motherly 
faoa, beat no ckuw over her own. she , 
bad aaM. with a gasp of bawtlderment. 
"Are you—you the I.aughlng MeakT" 
But her mother, she reiaombared, bud 
amilud. almost sorrowfully, aad had 
put a finger to her llpa

The Tower uf Daatiny.
Knoeh Golden, aniioaa and worn- 

ouL sat waiting for some further word 
ua to the fate of bla daughter Murgury. 
Nothing had ewese to him atnc* Trala's 
Btartilug mosauge of the solllston and 
tha sTun more atartling news of tha 
gdri’u myntortoua diaappuaruoo*. Hu 
woaM havu gat UtUu ooaaotatloa from 
•  talk that wag tahlag plaaa svar th*

and hand It to th* man In th# hlask 
Ulster who will b* waiting thor*. Ns 
trickery can succssd. And this Is your 
last chancel JULES LEOAR.”

Silently the beaten man stared down 
at this strange misslv*. Slowly as b* 
did ao, the last of bis once Iron will 
melted sway.

He rose heavily from bis chair aad 
crossed to the vault. From this vault 
he took the map. the time-yellowed 
square of manifla about which eo menv 
of the sorrows and troubles of all bla 
life seemed to revolve. Then, calling 
for his hat and coat and ordering a 
car, b* tremblingly made ready for bis 
midnight visit of capitulation to the 
Central Tower building <

Whila these events were taking 
place, however, there waa on* member 
of tb* Golden household who remained 
far from inactive. When Pavid Man- 
ley so aliruptly left a tranquil boaga 
low at Cedsrton aad so stealthily 
pushed his way through the shrubbery 
surrounding thnt bungalow. It was ba- 
cauae be had made the sudden dia 
ooverv that l..egBr himself was In the 
neighborhood. Nor wa* It hard for 
him to guess the reason for that mea 
ter-crlialnars Invaalc < of those seques
tered grounds And Manley, promptly 
deciding to stalk the stalker himeelf. 
was rewarded by overbearing enough 
of l^igar's plans, aa the latter hurriefi- 
ly laaaed hla instruetlon* to two of bia 
confederates near th* roadald^ to 
realls* the necessity of at once get 
tlag In tom h with Enoch Gold**. 
Whatovor happened, be feH. It was hla 
duty to warn Margery'* falber that 
I,egar himaelf had acknowledged hla 
Ignoraaee of the girl's whernehoata 
aad bad eipreased hla Intention of 
trtrhlng the ehsrl out of it* pranaat 
owner's bands

Tan mlnuta* of frantic afforta at a 
lotephon* booth in the aearby vlllago, 
hewovar. convinced Manley of tho Im- 
paoolblllty of gattlag la toaah with 
uaMaa by wlm

Manley's first thovfht, in hU Mam
ma. was to commandeer soaia aaaihr
ear Yet nothing but a raaar, ho ro- 
menibered aa h* snatchod out hts 
watch, caujd get him to th* Cantrql 
Towur buildlag In time.

HU next thought, however, took him 
tearing down the vRlage strast Ilk* a 
madman. FOr tb* name of "Csdarton” 
had brought into hU mind yat aaother 
nama, tha name of "Bobby Erart." And 
Bobby Evart, who had hU workahop 
and hangar oa tb* southarly outskirta 
Of that villas*, had baaa tb* firat of 
the Kacquat club momhar* to foreak* 
automobiles for aviation, aad startle 
Long Island by his early morning 
hydropUne manauvam over suburban 
golf courssa aad country homaa. He 
had been the first civilian volaatoer 
tor th* federal air scouts and at Ban 
Diego had twlco broken hU own alti
tude record ostablUbod at Peneaoola. 
and was now immured la tb* myatort- 
ous task of fashioning a stabtllaor for 
monoplanes, a atahtUsor, Manley ra- 
mem bored, which waa reeatvlng sym
pathetic attentioa from certain navy 
otficlala In Washington.

Instead of finding thU sanM> In
trepid Hobby poling over blue prints 
of stsbUUor parts, however, the braath- 
lesa Manley toand hU old-Um* friend 
In n rattan club chair tranquilly play
ing rheas with bU maWlan auoL In 
two mlnutas th* breathteaa newcomer 
had captained to tb* somewhat as- 
ed young chess playar a sltaatloa 
which brought a brighter light into 
the latter'a boyish eyas

"Th* point la." cried Manley, "could 
you get me there. Could you make a 
landing at night?"

They were already on thslr feat 
again, ranalng for the hangar.

"Tea, I can gat you there! But what 
hav* we got to make a landing oa?"

"The mala building of th* Central 
tower stops at the elghtoeath story 
That gives us a flat roof Of ssoeraJ 
hundred yards, rould you make H os 
th s ir

"Not ualMs R was lightod!" es- 
plaioed Evart. shootiag tor kU 
mcchanIcUn as be rounded tha gloomy 
comer of tb* hangar Itself.

"Bnt It la lighted." Msnlay told him. 
"It geU th* It^ t  from the lowar Itself, 
and lbs whole eoraie* line U strung 
with eUetrlcs. th* sanm as Us Blagar 
building!"

Bvart'a flngar, touching a button, 
threw a whito flood acraas th* vaulted 
roof of th* building. A touah on an
other button sent th* great doors 
swtnglag open. Mauley looked at hi* 
watch. Then be ebook hie bead.

"It'e too Into." h* proclaimed. But 
Evert sad hi* mechanician were at- 
resdy at work on th* wtda-winged 
moaatroelty naeted under Ka metal 
roof Ilk* a ptorodactyi In n cava.

"Got aboard," eommandod Evart 
"W ar* going to try for It anyway'" 
Hr turned to bla halpar. "Hey, Brown, 
throw my friend up that tar coat of 
yoara!"

"But what speed can ynu get out of 
mwhiaer aahod Maaloy a* h* 
borad abaard Ih* chaaaia and

atragglad with hla ooat-atmp*.
•m rL  who had baou stooping over 

his engines, looked ap.
*T got one hondred end four an hour 

out of her this moralng." he oEAsnd- 
odiy announced. "Bnt I think I can 
pn^ her np to oa* hundred and tan.'

Manley's haart beat faster.
"Tbaa there's a cnance!" he cried. 

“ A  fightMlg <;hsnce."
A sadden sense of chill caused Man- 

lay to elatch for th* fur coat thrown 
la at bis fast, and etruggle Into It. 
Aa he did so tha earth seeassd sad- 
denly to tali away from him Villages 
became spangled checker-boards of 
llghta. Highways became srtnding 
strings of pearls.

Maaloy forgot the chllUnaas striking 
into his bonaa He forgot Margery 
Ooldaa and Lagar. He forgot the orl- 
gin of hi* mission that brought him 
winging through th* midnight hoav- 
ens. H# forgot th* fact of hi# own 
puny existence and the trivial ends to 
which It had been given over. AU 
these he fOrgoL completely end ntter- 
ly. until Bvnit. sweeping out nloag 
tb* twinkling shore llghu of South 
Brooklyn, circled nerth again where 
th* bmxan flgnre of Liberty gnardad 
tb* upper boy. and dropped lower 
along that tapering point of gloom 
wher* flattery park nosed Hke a ship's 
prow Into tho tides of the Atlantic. 
They were still planing dosm. gently. 
Ilka a aettllng sea bird. wHh the tilted 
plane* veertug a little westward to ea- 
cap* the beetling skyacrapere along 
the ennyon of lowor Broadway.

Manley thoagbt, for a momont. that 
Evart had misjndged hla position 
Then he foH ear* that Evart had also 
mlajndgad hla height, that his staM- 
Itlng fin was already too low to elmx 
th* t^t roof that abnttod the light- 
strewn tower ttaalf.

But Evert, obviously, knew what 
he waa about. M>r b* took that ob
long of fiat gkaaa outlined In olectrtoe 
with n aenll* upward undulation like 
the upward swoop of n bluabird allgbt- 
lag on a ample tree. Into that artful 
upward swoop was aboorbed much of 
their momentum, for Evert had plain
ly ranambered that thair running 
spar* waa limited. But avan with tbia 
precaatlon tbare reomtaed a parilous 
panclt-v of mnway, foe botor* th* 
bounding aad qwivortag orgaalam of 

I nickel aad ataei aad caavaa eame lo 
' a atop It turekod hoad-an Into a arall 
of tb* loaror ttaalf.

Maalay could haar tb* crash of glas* 
aa the damper pisas at th* aoao of 
the ontvertng chm is brought ap abort 
again a cb* o f th* Uiwar o iadowa 
H* wsi, dimly awur* of kaU-tnmbItag 

.aad half-cllmhiBg thrangh *  natwork 
I of wwodoB Mats aad steal piaao-wir* 
I stay* aad u  uaa gufis. H* waa vaguely 
< conaciona of Evaft aMbi* oat that **• 
(arythlac sraa all fl0tt.Mhat tbar* WM

ns damage whim a half-bour’e woi% 
couldn't petch up.

Hut Manley, in truth, was thinking 
little of either Evart or bis filer. All 
tala thoughts, as he ellmlMid rrantU'Slly 
up through the broken tower window, 
were revolving about the problem as 
to whether or not be was too 1st* 
Aad that all-vital question sttll ob- 
sesesd him as be mounted tbe iron 
treads of the stairway leading to tbe 
tower top. panting up flight after flight 
until hla lung* seemed bursting for 
want o f air, and bln over-driven heart 
beat drumlike against bis rlb-c-sgs. 
And as be reached the top and flung 
out through the narrow door opening

They bought With Gasps and Orunto.
0

on the campaulle-like belcony crown
ing that skyarraping atnicturo, h* 
knew, even a* be saw two flguras 
Btaudlng there before him, that b* 
was too late

That much be knew, even before be 
caught at enough breath to call ont 
a warning to Knoeb Golden or swing 
about and spring for the second ligure, 
already shrinking back In the shadow 
of that many-columned cupola. FOr I* 
th* hand Of th* second figure Manley 
had already caught sight of a tell-tal* 
aheet of paper. It was a yellowed 
and time-wom scrap of pspur. and IIV 
tie more, but to Manley H had become 
the emblem and pennon of a desperate 
cause, a flag to be rqjlled round aad 
fought for, to the last ditch and tha 
laat gasp, aa harried soldiers fight 
through the smoke of hattl* for thetr 
eolor*.

Aad Manley, as he clleched with La- 
gar's stalwart cmiai ary, fought for It 
Nor was his opponent one to be do-, 
spleod. The two men fought slung tha 
crest of that midnight tower as two 
mountain liana might fight along the 
brink of an Andean precipice. They 
fought with gaeps and grunts, with 
strange gnltural sounds, with teeth 

I bared and face distorted./blind to th* 
blows that were given ahd taken, uu- 
consclous of the fact that the very pa. 
per for which they were fighting had 
already fallen to the cupola floor, and 
from there had bdhn blown by th* 
north wind to the furthermost edge of 
the comice circling the stone column 
supports.

Oolden himself was alreadv reaching 
for that paper when I.egBr's confed
erate caught aigbt of It. broke from 
Manley's grasp and dove bodily for 
where It lay. Manley, a second later, 
followed him There, half astride th* 
balustrade of coppered wood painted 
to look like marble, the fight was ro- 
uawed. Each crourhed low as he 
fought, drunkenly conscious now of 
the ebysa that yawned so close to bla 
fset. But still they fought.

Then s second breath of night 
brense, sighing through the tower top, 
carried the paper slowly along tha 
comice edge. It was l/vgar’e man who 
■aw R aa tt moyed He wrenched 
sway, twisted Bhout. and caught at it 
as R fell. Put already he wa* too 
Ute It lifted with the wind, drifted 
and eddied slowly about In the moon- 
IlgbL and floatml swaylngly down into 
the darker canyon of nmadway, whar* 
R was soon lost to sight.

But neither Manley nor hi* enemy 
saw that descent, for i.rf-gar's man sa 
he larchiwl suddenly forward threw all 
hla weight on the outstanding copper 
comice, painted white to look Ilk* 
marble. And it wsa s cornice made 
only for nmamaniatlon. ahd not for 
cupport For Its fastenings surren
dered to the strain ot that suddenly- 
imposed weight and the hackling seg
ment of copper swayed outward aa th* 
desperately-cllnglng fingers clutched 
at Ra adgaa.

Manley, hanging to the balustrade 
with one arm reached eut to grasp 
that buckling strip of metal to which 
a helpless mtn ws* hanging sheer 
over space He caught at It. even as 
Oolden caught at hi* airalnlng shoul- 
der* to hold him steady.

Bat a law, stronger than the will of 
man. seemed to suck tbe metal slowly, 
RtovRsMy, out of the clutch of bis 
tired fingers Then the laet fastenings 
gave, tbe etralnod end twiated aheet- 
metal tor* slowly way, sad the black 
shadow of a man fell like a pInmmM to 
the Iron and stone of Itroadwuy, thrag 
hsodrud feat below.

(TO BE CXINTTNUBIA) .
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AttentionLadies
B

Prepare For The Social Evewts

W c  still h a ve  a fe w  e x c la tiY e  p a tre rn s  
of EYeniog Gowns. Call an d lo o k  
tk e m  o Y e r b e fo re  n a k io g  yonr p a r -  
chase e lsew h ere. They a re  goed for 
a a y  social occasion.

I

BABY ’ BODY FOUND
IN O R B U  AT ROBY

Koby. 
'Kuly of 
II Kilby 
vwe in

Toxh*, Muy 10.— T h ‘ 
a dvMit infant wan fuuinl 
er»-»*k by »ome boya who 
HwiinniinK Tho bod> 

'tail bt̂ on in a aack wbi> li
vaa weiKhtod with hricka.

A physicau who exaniint‘«l tb* ! 
'•ody said that tlio child waa »n>b- 
'bly four or five weeka olil at the 
*ime of ita death. The body hrd 
boon in the water several da.vs

The t’ity Federation in lu^etiiijf 
his afternoon with Mrs, t’liap 

man.

Weaen
famous

Chas. L. Gass
Department Store

laisiitii aisigiB ifflB imu.
. P H O T O  s u p p l i e s ]

f :
I Dress Goods

Ow Line of Spring and Summer 
D reu Goods it Complete

A beantifni display of fab ria  
and colors to select from.

We want yon to »ee these 
goods

No Trouble to Show Yon

Yon will find onr piicet the 
lowest.

Southern Mer.Co
South Side Square _

PamonsforOteirsa 
salt Anscousen here in town 
are producing moat beautiful 
pictures. Come in and let us 
straw you some fine sampkt.
AMSCO CAm AS-Aaatcwr caa-

SaprfniT•ru ol pcqUmioiuI qnalttr. SaprtniT 
■aot lad caar to oacratt. Prt^iaaai 
tZ-Nap.
ANKO rU S-Ahm tctooa SetoS
ANSco onaCALs-!

ta co  nUS-Ahran aaUom . Ftoi
irosalk biUita. ̂ ur vahir. auAi w 
ttoS lad acedoa iroia kalattoa.

Ptna lo b* aMi with Aaicu 
Oka Paper. W«I aiw«n hair« a

aail

CYKO PAPin—TW ntot wlaatr 
whKh iiv«« ndh toM anniv lhai amt. 
lad*—pcftoct fcpcodoctlaaa ol JH 
atowd. *

WILLIS ABT 
OALLKRY

CROUP FROM THE HAYON CHORUS
With Rodpath-Horner Ohautanqua to oonunenoo boro May 23rd.

TALKS AGAINST BUFFETS

iBxt ’- '^s from Speech of H At
well, Principal Speaker, Ad- 

vccates measures which 
he Says Will eBnefit 

Elkdom

•MriiR hhirtK 
Onvids.

r>H oont* (it Me- Summer time is here, at our san* 
itary founiain. Bowen’s.

You can always find it at Bow
en'a

Fiiiiah killing yonr duga hy us
ing Carbon. Bowen’s Drug Store

PROGRAM.
For 4th Bemi-Anmial Oonvention 

of Central District S. 8. 
AssociaHon.

■ Knini llallah News)
"111 order Ihut lliiM work may 

tliorouelily rijieii ami bring the 
ri*MiltH that an* iieeeRMary if our 
order i. to live, we inuat begin the 
votinir foil! the Texas halge room 
the buffet: We stand ill our I'liri- 
tanieal hy|HxTiKy before the bal- 
tanieal bypoiTisy l»«‘Jon* the bal
lot box and refuse to permit the 
sal<H>ii keeper to join our onler, 
and yet W4- l■ollHisteutly and eon 
tiiiuoiislv follow that Hvoi'atiou 
ourselves. If it Im* a viee to h«*1I

(.\bilene l‘r»*sbylery)
Tuesday Kvening—Oftoninc S*s 
lion 8 O'cloek.
Opening Song Service.
Dcvotionals— Rev. .1 B, Ksrr, S.
H. Misaioiiar3' for the I’rehbytcry.
AddreM of Welcome—i-̂ * D. My- 
es. Jr, Sweetwater.

Response— Henry C . West* -'ler-i fouRTH  VICTIM OF

I whiskey then we should not only 
• letiv HilmiHsiun into our ranks 
those who sell, but We should also 
eease to sell. I f it is not a viee. 
then we sbemid not rt*fin«* admit- 
tanee to tluMo* w ho ilo s«*ll whiskey 
simply beeaiUH* of that faet-"

.1.

el. President of the .\soo<*iation. 
.\ddress--“ The Plaee of the Hi 

ble in the Sunday Seh<ml ” Rev. 
I»*mard 1.. Riee.

.\nnonneements. *

.Vdjournmeiit.
Wadnesday Mom., May 17. 

f).■<tn--S«*rviee of Song.
9:15— IVvolionaN— R<-v. <' t‘ 

Dooley, Hamlin
9 :3.1— HuaineHS S.-ssion.
10:15—“ The Sunday .School 

ind Missions’'— Re\ . L. H Dray,

.H A IR  TONIC DRAD
** *as«h ■ — •
I’lainview. lesas, May 10.The

d**atli o f Tom Kameat y<*st<*nla.v 
ift«‘rn<K>ii swells the liat o f falal-i 
U<-s IIS the result of several young 
men lirinkiiig hair tonie Salunlay 
night to four The other dt*ad men 
an- Paul Wallen. .Im* Dingier and 
.Mug Itroek.

Voah .Stallings is in a very crit
ical eondftion and a«‘veral others 
an* tlaiigerousuly ill. Denatured

I Vhilene. lalehorol was the prineipal ingre-
lOi.'t.'i—‘’The Relation <*f the|dieiil of the hair tonie aiul the Imt- 

Pastor to the Suii<iuy School.’’— 'tie from wliieh it was drunk car- 
,W . R. rhspninn- .\nsoii. . jri»*d a poison label-
j 10;.‘)5—Open Parliameiil— ‘Sun-j ' ■" ■s-e?
Iday S«*hoo1 Problemh”, t’oiuhieted

^ o rxl .
•n I s \ I u " V . t -V IV

Tuhru's A rtmaon why then a n  mors than 

oiw million thra* hundrad thooaaod Ford 

can in u m  today, and that raaaon ia baaad 

on the matchless aervioe and economy of 

Ford can UniTonal aervioe ia the meet oon- 

cltuive evidence of genuine value. That 

is one good reason. Boy today—Tonriag 

Oar $440; Ron-abont $390; oonpelet |W0; 

Town Oar $640; Sedan $740, f  o b Detroit 

On sale by

Adimi Mickinery & Aoto Co*
Sweetwater, Texas

T h e  t a b  p a d c  a ^  w ro i^ a n c

Jobn

Yoa Cia’t Poll the Wrong One
With the AnaoD Fihn Pack there is no powibiliiy 
of pulliM out the wroM tab and ruining a lot of 
Alma O rIt O N E  ab thowi at any time, to 
that yo«*M»e*/ pull out No. 2 until N a  1 has 
been exposed, henuae ihe perk itself takes care 
of the wquence eutomatirally. But you may 
take uut any one exposed film and d ^ lop  k 
vritkout spoilmg the remaining hlaa. The

A N S C O
FILM PACK

I* hffir- and s»ot«*»fa-T>m«f. pf»«err»» a p#»f*ct forti 
elan*, wlihout wbkh iltoNmei r<s*mi*a ton* h  teJiir- 
Ua, and It i* im|MMihl* for •>«* fMn lo tioenni* de«arl<r<! 
from th# imiltng mrlit. Tti# A imco Film Piyk may Ui

in any film pork ramora, or, with a mitabla adaptor, 
IT plaM or Elm oamora. Tha Sim it non-r-arrms,In any plato

r;:m Pack wda* m>d batoorlitord that Stm

1 TtoM*
I Anoto

colorloensitiTo, OTtni rapid, fro* f r » «  koUiion, ̂  yiold* 
rot irMi *10?*
Fork •edo* a 

yack paotograsny !*■

W ILLIR ART OALLRRY.

Ihy Rev. H. li. Riee.
* ll i.W ,— .\iiDoiiiir«*ments.

12 .-00— .\djournnient.
Wednesday Afternoon

2:00— 1‘raiae Serriec,
2.10— Devotion8la--Re^.

|C. Biglme, Snyder,
2:.10— ‘The Llea! Superintend i 

l•■nl.’ ’— Rev. .1, S. Hodge, Starn ’ 1 ford. I
2 >10—'The laieal Teaeher”— '

I Prof D. A. f’ lark, Sweetwater :
.1:10— “The Ideal Adult Class’ 

I— Rev. H. E. Miilloek. Merkel.
3:30— ‘The Ideal Heginner’« 

jDe|iartment.’’— .Mrs. .1. F Pi’oOl,
I Stamford.

3 :.*>0— .\nnouneeroenta,
I

.1:.55— Adjoiiniment. |
4 K¥)— Automobile Ride to Lake j 

I Trammell.
Wedenstlay Evening 8 o'doek. 
Opening Service of Song. 
Devotionals— Kev. .fa* II

iTatc, Pliivsnna.I School is Full
Address—“ When the Sunday' 

ISchool is Full G r o w n R e v .  B. ' 
|L Riee,

Adjournment.
“ Pa, doesn’t precipitation mean 

the aarae aa settling * “ It doi*s in 
chemistry, my "on; but in Imainess 
you’ll find that many (temona in 
nettling <W<n't show a«y preeipita- 
tion at all- Boatow Tranerript.

Y o u ’ve  the widest choice in the
w orld  w hen  you  com e here fo r  tailored; 
to  m easure clothes — o v e r  500 different^ 
patterns— and each o f them  o f a highly 
distinctive and original character. ,

Besides the wide ran;^ of 
weaves, you have a host of 
smart styles to claim your 
approval — whichever you 
decide upon will look well 
on you.

With such a diversity d
woolens and styles,

tn
©1
w<

tailoring further d a  
your attention for its ha  ̂
tailoring, precision of j  
and guaranteed satisfactif

lai
UU

This Spring, wear a suit tailored 
l i r e  by the Continental Tailors

d tomaaaW 
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Hefner Sanitariu
WHERE PEOPLE GET WELL

•tI

9-

O F CH TO NIC  TROUBLES SUCH AS

Rheum atism , Paralysis, ner
vousness, Append icitis , S tom 
ach, L iver and K idn ey  troub le

Free Consultation.
You are Invited to Come

Drs. Hefner & Brown, Masseurs
T w o  blocks south and on e b lock 

w est T . &  P. D epot

Dem. Hold A 
Co.ConventHMi!
Th(‘ Nolttii ( ’uuiit.v IJi'nitMTatic'

( ’onveutioii met Tiies. 2 :0 0 j r«*olatioii:

anyuM of tb« olvoted delegatea 
re preMut. at lueh convention 

lut'b dclefuto ahull cast the vote 
»f the county.

II. C. HORD, Chair.” 
r)‘(>ort waa road, considered 

>1x1 unanimously a«lopted by the 
■ouvention.

The following amendment to the

Sweetwater,
Ha oil

NOTICE!
I have unloaded three cars of flour 
in the last 30 days and can sell you 
Extra High Patent flour at the fol
lowing pricer.

)>. III. ill the iDatriet Court Room, 
lion. (leo. T. Wilaoix County 

IChuirinan calh*d the cuiiVfiitiuo 
to order nixl the followiup pro- 
ceciliii(r» Were had •

•IikIko dohn II. Coi'hniii Hr, 
waa rlioneii ehairmnn of the c4>n> 
veiition ainl.l. S. Oriaham, mmt(> 
tary. A Credentiala committee 
Was nominated and elected eom- 
poN4‘d of (lM>rae T. Wilaon, Oeo, 
F^twell and W , T Lewis- whieh 
eoniniittee made the following re- 
|Mirt; V
“ To The Cunveiitioii: 

tientlemeu:
We your eoniniittee on ertnlen- 

tiala hi>){ to report that we find 
the duly eleeteil deh-Katea to this 
eonveiitioii to he aa follows:

From Preeinet No. , entitled to 
Mix vutea: t!<-o. T. Wilaon ,li. C. 
Hol'd, U. A. Musirruvea- .\lleu 
WiKht, I .S Koeht, W . A. IVr 
ry-.I. C- Moore, .1. H. Iteall, W.

IH l i lE l l i i l  4̂

BOQUET, Ex^a H%h Patent, per sack.................... $1-76
CREAM OF PATENTS, Extra High PaUnt, per sack. .$1.75
ACORN- Extra High Patent, per sack ......................  $1-75
SEAL, Extra High Patent, per sack .......................$1.76
FLAKE WHITE, soft vrheat. per s a e i ...................... ll-$6
Gray Shorts- Per sack .................................................$1.66
White Shorts, per sack___ - • • - - • $1-76
BRAN, per sack ............................... t ....................... $!-«)

J^ELL FOR CASH

P. C. MOORE
We Have Typewriter
Ribbons for Any make 
of machine— Reporter

11 !H"

R. L . B a t t s
— ’ ON INEFFICIENCY IN ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAW.

The UifluencM of the bar In tha natter of the In 
effioleney of the lawa la not aften dUeuNod. Wa bava 
mora to do with the admlalatratlon of the lawa than tha 
]udsea and tha jurlM. Wo are prohaMy not la poaMan 
to adveraely rrlUriae either. W’e help the jnrtaa to 
unrishteoiia yerdtrta. and are not without InSaenee is 
brliisinx abont Indafenaible derlahmt from the oourta 
The beet of ua are more lealona for our cllmt than tor 
Jiiatlce; the wural of'ua ara dangeroua and oiimlnal. Tha 
beat of ui will frame a pleadlns unrandidly, will ahapa 
an interrosaiory crntttly, will abetrart an anawar whlen 
the wltneea did not Inland to sire. wUI aaleot a jnror 
b«‘IleTlnR him prnjudired In favor of our clienL will dow- 

meKcelly aaaert a doubtbil lesal propoattinn. brill dlacuaa before the Jury 
erMenee fatorahlo to oilr rauae, and Isnoro the adrefao teetimony. The 
werat of ua are credited with Roinf much beyond theae queetlonabta dotnia.

It la sot ao much whal we hare doee In the court houao aa In the le«la- 
latlro ball that abouM make ua proud. A perfectly candid oonatderallon of 
our condlUon learea only limited latitude for the aelf Uudatkm tn which wa 
ae treqnently Indulae To the propoaltiun that we are moat uaeful when 
leaat huay I do not aubaeiibe. That we are in leRialatlve mattera ordlsarily 
inSeanced hr other than patriotic moUvaa, I do not tor a moment beMeire 
lint we have added IllUe to that whieh la nOceaaary for human happineat. We 
udd little to tha aum of human knowledge We do little conatruetive work 
of any kind. Wa doubtleaa have our uaaa. Wo have been a ronaervaUre 
etement We have at Umea acted the balance-wheel. We have furthermore 
ntood for liberty—at leaat. we have atood for tha liberty aa It la written In 
the hooka - Inaofar aa It doea not ronlllct with veated rlRkla. Hut we Rat our 
laapIraUon from dualy lomea W.- aaauroe that to bo rlaht which haa been 
adludIcaUd to be riRht. KlndlnR ao precedent for the prtureaa which U 
fsasiM »■- w* d**«lne to Join 'n the pixK*****®*- » • »  •>»'»«d to laarn
Umu badly^oncclved lawa and badly admtniatered lawa are too waateful to 
be tolerated.

For the beneftt of all mankind.

M. Hradford, D. M. McNight 
T. K. Hmlge, .1. S. (triiiliuni, 

I’reciwt No. 7, D«-eker- entitled 
to one vote, .lohii II. ('<x-hran Hr.

I'reeinet .No. 4, entitled to two 
votes, W T. I.«>wi/. W , .Hliani- 
liii.

I’ns-inet No. 2, entitled  to 1 
vote, <>. B KidMon.

IVeeinet No. Id, entitled to 1 
vote- tJeo. Katwell uixi II. L. 
(Imlwin..

We retMymniend that .lohn Bard- 
well of Dora Iwwated in the eon 
vent inn an «lelegate from the Dora 
prwinet- the delegate lieing ab- 
Miit Said report wan luuuiimously 
H<lopt«*d hy the convention.

(IKO. T. WIUSON, 
rhainpan.” 

A resolution eoraittee waa nomi
nated and duly elected ronaiatiog 
of II. V,. Herd. W . C. t'kamUim 
and Allen Wight who retired and 
later made the following repart: 
Tn linn. .lohn H. Cochran Hr. 
chairman Demo«*ratic County t ^ -  
vention, Nolan County, in sesaiga 
May 9th- 1916 

“ We, your committee on reaolu- 
tionu beg to siihinit the following 
rei>ort:

We heartily endorse the Nation 
al Democratic Administration in 
all its hranchea. we congratulate 
ourHelv»>» and the eountry upon 
olatfomi pledges of 1912 being all 

x-d h.v a democratx' Presi- 
luiit and C«nigresN. This happy 
nixiitioii hiui left unr ancicat en- 

ibe Kepnblicaii party with
out a ixsisiblc popular issix' with 
which to go before the eountry 

 ̂ November.
Our Ix-loved and hoix>re<l Presi

dent HtatxlH t(  ̂ the forefront as 
the greatest ruler of the greatest 
nation in all history; in this preo- 

t crisis of world-wide war .sml 
destniction of life and property, 
nr great Nation haa become 
lire th îi ever the banker aonree 

uf supply of neccKsaries of life of 
firm’flfally the whole eomnx>rcial 
world. This has been nude puHsi- 
ble by the fact that our great 
pn>sid<uit backed up by Congress 
hHM so far MUc.eeaBfully maintaiixxl 
ur proud position of just and im

partial nntrality, in spite of hy- 
'licnstc Americans, Angt>lo- 
.VmericauN, Hoi'inlists, partia<>n Rc- 
Mihlican and “Teddy” on this 
sidi- of the water and the warring 
nationH of Europe on the other- 

W-‘ favor and endorse* the re- 
aiinafinn of PreaNlmt

“ That all deUgotes be iustruct-
■d to vote MB a unit on all is-suea.” 

The following resolution was of- 
feretl. discuaaed, cousiticred and 
iiwniraously adopted by the con
vention t

“Rt'solved that Allen Wight, J. 
II. Beall, tludgi- John 11. Cochran 
Hr., W , C. Hhuinblin, Oeo. Kat
well Hiid Thos- F. Hodge ar> here- 
X ap|M>iiited delegates to the con- 

-n at Hon Antonio and ari> 
>rcb> istrueted to support no 

lan for tlelcgate at large or dis
trict delegate who ia nut a loyal 
uipporter of Prcsitlent Wilson and 
his policies. **

Ttic ah<»vc and foregoing is a 
rue- correct and complete minute 

th« proceedings of the Nolan 
iionty Democratic Convention 
'd in Hweetwater, Texas, on this 
h day of .May, A. D. 1916.

.lOHN H. rOTlIRAN.
) Chairman

J. S. (IRIHIIAM,
Secretary

Dr. O. O, Htephenson, Vetemi- 

ary haa opened up a down town 

ofiee. Phone 520.

We are sretaras ta siase aaatiaeto
m rkun soticv to aii- lr«ei of i^a4 is 

Tha h»slsa« Abstraat 
With Ta-sa Baak A Trss< 

Os.

Try My shake on your cows. In- 
croas<- your milk yield and butter 
faL Bowen’s rDug Hlore.

NOnCB.—Aayoae wha Is 
la puNhaalag a alas eoltaga la •wesi- 
walar fhoaa IN .

Lost—Horse, sorrell blared face, 
16 bauds, F on 1ft thigh- at>out 5 
yars obi Liberal reward for infor
mation leading to recovery or e 
turn. C. F- Huddleston Merkel.dw

IX)8T— Key ring contaiuiug 
four keys between City Oarage 
and Ouy Morris residence. Finder 
please return to this office.

Keep your chickens healthy by 
putting- “ Oermotone”  in their 
drinking water Bowen’e Drug 
Htore.

FOR KENT—One large south 
room neatly fuminahed- will rent 
.‘heap for men, 2 1-2 blocks north 
of post offx’c, 110 Oak Ht. 2t

Wa are preperas ta aiafes ahstraeu 
I sfeart Bottse ta ray Irast eC la ^  i »  

Nalaa aeuaty. Tka 'UcmaS Absiravi 
■psay. With Psxaa Raak A Tra>> 

On

iMiiakar̂ . all bulMli.s 
Oomplete houM bUis aMr 

»aA aaywhare. Quice ah.pm t. Q fM « 
gnaraataaA. Rismlaatlrs al 

esUmats. laAlpeaAwi 
OeapetaUve Lamhar Oo., Lafea Ohse.

fOB BALK—BmaU cash payuMnl sue 
balaaea lUa rest will buy yoa a home 
ceavesleutly locates Ca!i at Nolaa.. 
Couaty Abttraet ogles Sirs

We will make a special price on 
oranges -Saturday. Davis Cash 
Oroeery.

Rev- J- T. Oriswold, presiding 
elder for the Hweetwater district 
went to ('olorado this morning on 
husinesa. >

Why worry with the fly. Use 
Red Diamond Fly Powder. Bow
en’s Drug Htore-

‘Watch our show window”—  
Saturday will be orange day at 
our store Davis ('aafa Grocery.

NO. 965
O r n O lA L  IT A T E M E M T

of the Finaoeial condition of the 
Continental State Bank, Hwetwat- 
er, Texas at Hweetwater state of 
Texas, at the cloee of buainesM on 
the 1st day of May, 1916 published 
in the Hweetwater Reporter 
newspaper printed and publiabed 
at l^eetwater State of Texas, on 
The 1? (toy or May> 1916.

thinkthe lawyer should (Mnatoaally 
slon«^»TherTlnetThsn thsllaes «*f precedent snd In the esNclty of law maker 
taWhlch ho 0O frwquently act*. sho«Ud consider If bit profsssloo Is not levy. 
lHM oh • tai u«n6^rp*»rtly terff* and If ft IIUlo quirk
peasive tyranny would ntn bs prelsraWs to the present O tn^aU on^

tortiMtia. AUalory. pipeoslve system of detormlalaa tha ogseta ef 
tbs IhuMa sad mlsfcwtsnse sf sMoktaA. ■

lawns and Diaeounta,
or personal...............1069̂ 12.47

lioana, real estate........... 4107.10
Overdrafta........................... 2.41
Other real estate............ 4.'lll.0n
Furniture and h'ixtures ..1945.00 
Due from Approved Re

serve Ageuta, net . . . .  2.3H36,80 
Due from other Banks aud 

Bankers, subject to
check, net ................... 173,.17

Cash Items .......................260.79
Currency........................3931.00
Kpeoie ............................3hJL'>. 45
Interewt in Depoaitora
Cfiiar- fund $656.08, Aaam.

Ouar, fund $176.22 ....832.:i0
Other Resources ............. 1000.00
Cotton ......................,-.33130.12

T ota l........................ ltW297.86
LIABILITIKH

Capital Stock paul in . . .  ..5000.00
Surplua fun d ........... ..4000.00
Undivided profit-s net ....783.53 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, sub. to check, net .1228.42 
Individual d«|>oaita, sub

ject to check............ 83259.49
Time Certificate sof Dep. 9046.72
Cashier’s Checks............ 2988,76
C H C ............................... 454.31
Certificates of Deposit- ia-

ued for money borrowed :)0000 
Other Liabiliti«‘a as follows;
J. Bayd Cotton Acet........1536.63

Total ....................... 18.3297.86
State of Texas, (.'ounty of Nolan 

We Ed. J- Hamuer, vice-preai 
dent and A. B. Bowie aa cashier 
of said bank, each of us. do 
solemnly swear that the above 
statement ia true to the beet of 

Wilson our knowledge and belief.
-ninr Ht, TiOiiis convrn 

fion. and instruct our delcgsfes to 
**»• U(atc I'onventton at Han .\u- 

•'» vole f«»r no «b-legate to 
• A-nnventioo who is not known 
I-- Invsllv <n fa i^ r o f Pivaident 

oomiimtion.
■" herein authoriar the dele- 
•f from Nola»..0ounty to the 

nonveiition to be b'-ld at 
,\nfonio on Mav 2-3r;l. 1916 

■nnoint a proxy Vi case o f th« lr 
-!y to attaad, p ro v id ed .if

Kd J. Ilamner,
Vice president 

A. B. Bowie,
Cashier

Subarribed and sworn to before 
me- this 9(h day of May, A. I) 
1916.

A. J. Hall, 
Notary Public Nolan Co- Texoa. 

Correot Atteati 
J. H. Iwgaw.
Toa S. PUck,

Directara

N E W  T R A IN  8E R V I0S  ON 
T . A P .

The Hunahine Special waa put 
on by the T. A  P. Sunday. The 
■chedule is as follows:

Number 5 arrives at 6:53 a. m. 
and departs 7 .-05 a m.

Number 3 arrives at 7:10 p. m. 
and stops at Hweetwater.

Number 1 the New Hunahiue 
Special, carded to arrive and de
part 9:15 p. m.

Bast EoBBd.
Number 2, the Sunshine Special 

tmrded to arrive and departa at 
7 a. m.

Number 4 will leave Sweetwa
ter 8 :50 a. m.

Number 6 arrivea 9:10 p. ra| 
and d(‘parts 9 JO p. m.

The following atopa are made 
by the Huiuhine Special between 
Ft. Worth and El Paso.

VTeatherford- Mingua, Eastland 
Ciseo, Baird, Abilene, Merkel, 
Sweetwater, Rostoe- lioraine, Col
orado, Big Springs, Stanton, Mid
land, Odessa- Monahans, Barstow, 
Pecos, Toy ah, Kent, Van Horn 
Siera Blanca, Ft. Hancock.

WANTED— Two furaiafaed room* 
for light hnuaeke< ping Call 620 
after p m
WANTED.— Position in hotel aa 
ebamber maid Phone 598.— Misa 
Lacy Curtis.

OR RENT.—Furnished rooms for 
light houae-keeping to people 
without children. Phone 352, Mre. 
1. D. Sloan.

FOR RENT: One nicely fumiahad 
bed room, for two men. — Phone 
581.

Wanted to buy-Second hand 
coal, oil aud rooking stovee.— Mof 
fit Furniture Company.

Notice to those who will want 
enrhon. Our supply is limited this 
jmar better get yours now. Bow
en’s Drug Store.

FOR RENT— Two 
elooc in- phone 421

b<<»T rooms

PO E  S A L E
Ijots No. 7-8-9 and 10 ui Snell 

Park addition to your city, make 
me an offer on one or all.

WALTER BRAT, 
478 E Harrison St.- Springfield 

Mo.

FOR .SALE— Phaeton- aa good 
as new, for particulars ring No. 
77 or call on Mrs. H W Crdtcher, 
North Third Street.

FOR SALK, lot in Mineral Wells 
addition, —$50 takes it. E. Urlan, 
Box 408, I-'t. Worth, Texas.

WANTED by lady of college edn- 
eation, position as govemeea and 
tencher on ranch or kindergarten 
in village. — Write A. L. M. Box 
31, B. F . D. 3, Coleman, Texas.

. for thm FamUy
Modacwo Chmtt

la Uia I 
eroua svary 111 baahovli, 
aiadiolaa

aa
thai

Ilfcar N a ta t^aS ."
-a at cauatui, oaMa Ba« 
family maslaiaa oiaA 

psllae with a aooA aouck 
at eaa ba rmtoO ayoB

■aeh a faaUir eoaga ayyoalaPalay*a 
Soaay ani Ter CnmaeaM. Tbia 
Btaadare maSlfma baa haaa aa tka 
amrbat far XaaVa ai>4 Ml fSaar aae- 
tlaaa waa foasa la arary bama la 
lha 4aya wbaa Aortara »a ra  sat aa 
haaSy aa « wbaa moaar was aaarasr- 

Falay*a Roaay aaS War OaoiFBOwa 
la aa axcallaat awSlelaa for aaoRba. 
eataa raw ar laOamiN IbraaL bMxm- 
Oaaa auahtaaas :aji$ T f
tf:?a?S!uWL________^

Send us your Films to develops. 
Free. Prints or Poet Cards four 
rents each. We give you Cyko 
iriata, the very beet. Willis Art 
lallery, Sweetwater,.Texas.

LOOK
If you hawo Sh o «  rm 
pa ir w ork or w an  
M  ada to Orderboot 
or ahoaStAea
Chesney Bros.

Juat W . o f Nolan Co. 
AbAtrikct Co.

T H E  B IB B N T IA L  O B M B R T

is ice cream. We blend your fa
vorite flavors moat delightfully. 
Have your cream just as you want 
it, to your order, and subject to 
prompt delivery Come to the 
house of froxen dainties.

We take pleasure in aerving yoo 
souvenir carnation

I W U T W A T B B  O R R A IB B T  
A  lO B  G U A M  00.

ff



H E R N U O N  S A Y S

To Oar Costomers We Say 
*Au Revoir 

Bit Not Good-Bye’**
A i d  w h a t  H e r n d o i  s a ys  is  so

F  yom « i l  c m m  ta  aad f i v t  m t b t  y r a p t r  l « e  
to  fit  7M  w itk  t W  i k M i  T « v  ft a t  a t « 4,  w t  
w iO M t  m Ij  w a k e  a p a f r ^ *  of y a a  h a t a

____  fr i« a4 aa w a ll. T a k a  aa a y  oo tkia* • c o m
c O C  ia ami f iv a  aa aa i ^ a  of w k a t o f akaa yaa  

w a a L  Y a a ’ U  fia J  tka  m i t  ^aita w a r tk  yaa r 
wkilc.

HERNDON’S SHOE STORE
B o o t o -  - S h o e i — S l i p p e r s

W A T C H
Our Ad Tomorrow

W e have A  
New o n e  
For You.. • •

P. T. QUAST
Ja w a la r— O p to o ia tila t—a n d  M n a k  Daalara.

lialiit Srrital
■ h

i n s r i t t b U  d U a s s  a f  I B i a i  H o i s  V e t t r y
A a a t o t r k  S | i

H i B i  I t o r y  B a u t J | i t .  ^ t a n U i t
a ip ro kai) Ea rn ta g ' '

J i i Q  the E U a t a t h . N U w Itrn  yitnkrri) and O ia trtn  
A t  ilist** •Vlacfc

I B e t l i o b t s t  C h u r c l f
. _________ . : : ^ y c o ^ c « m — -̂---------

‘ •Hop. March" .................................................................... Papinl

UilUbjr .........    L*ehmuaii
Kaverie (Trauni'r«ti ............................. Schiunanu

Melody
.............................. .........................  K.»«e

A W.IU
MIm  lAioilr l*utu»iu

Oalut d‘ Amour ..................................................................... ..
"O DoUc NuU."~-B«rforoU6 from .................................OffoDb*ch

"Th. TalM of Hoffman*'

Prayer and Rondo
Adacio from ‘‘ Uer KrtoachaU

Alleicretto from "Le PelH TambouT" ..............................Hairl*

Cavatina . . ............................ ..............................................
MUr Helan Pyanoer Itnufhit 

Intermeaio diatoaloo
.Prom “CavaUarta Ruaticaaa" — ............................... Maaca«ni

Menwl In U ............................................    Heethovan.

Valae ChromaUaue ................    Qodard
• Hparkii”—op. M So d .......................................  M Mo^ikowehl

Mlaa Mary Ikouthlt
WalU from ‘‘ Pauat" Klonaod) ........................................Wichtl

Mlaa Valaia Aheppard 
(Mlaa Viva Bhep'iard. ArcompanUt)

Introduction to "Aemlramldo" .............................................Ruislnl
Mennald'a Sour from "Obaron." ....................  Weber
Hunter'a Cborua from ‘ 'Her Pralnchiiti" . .......................... Weber

Obertaaa (Maiurka) ............................^ ............... WIentawikl

Ted Myrea

Playful Rondo ....................................................................  Qreaa.
Garotte ................................................................... Srotaon Clark.
Bridal Cborua  ̂ from ' I.iohanyrlD*' ....................................  Waitner
Knrore! Petite Valae .............................................. H A. de Saiy.

I W I I T W A T B R  T O U N O
\ M A N  w n r a  o m i  h o n o b s

The party who haa juat retamed 
from Austin heard some aplenflid 
eoinpliiueiita upon the work of Juo- 
Kocht who ia now taking a post 
graduate course in the State Uni
versity. One member of the party 
was told hy the University profes
sors that young Mr. Focht was 
the beat in his class and that he 
twaa ronaidcriHl authority iipoî  
bacterioligy. This ia highly com
mendatory to him and will be good 
news to our people, eapeeially in 
view of the recent selection of him 
as City Engineer for this city by 
the ('ity ('onimission. Mr. Focht 
will return to this place about 
June 1st to take his official dutiea.

If you need an ideal system Ton
ic try ‘‘Taulsc**. Bowen’s ri)ug.

One lot of Boys Oxfords $1.6.1. 
at McDavida.

Ribboni
We have In itook ribbons ter the 

tollowfnc typewriters 
Untfarwaod  ̂ Royoh Rsmlagtoa, 
hmitb Pramtaf, L. 0> hislth and 

Po»

Carboo Paper,
We fuarmntee tbeae rtbboiu to give 

satlafsrUoo In avery respoet. 
Wa also handle a splendid Ihie of 
carbon paper which wa are offarlag 
at raasonshla prices. It you oead 
chattel saortRaces, notas, etc., let 
na supply yon.

Sweetwater
Reporter

r  
! Extra

Special
For one week begin- 
ning Thursday, May 
11th.

M e n ’s

Sport Shirts
F o r  6 2 c

Display in Window

Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company

I

K.N8EMBL.E CLASH;
Violin.—TmI Kyrca. MUnek ll.lan Kranrea riouthlt, 

Sheppard. Beth Maddox, Juanita Besll  ̂ Leob I.<onx. 
'Callo-Mrs. Enile.
Bavs Violin—MIsm Allene Flntaor 
Ptsno—Mlaa All««n BraU.

Volma

P B O H I B i n O N  B L S O n O N
Galveston, May 10.— A prohi

bition election has been ordered 
in the Fourth comniiaaioiieni' pre
cinct of (}alv<*ston county for June 
10. This precinct includes all of 
the mainland portion, of the coun
ty except the Bolivai peniiiHular.

The towns of Texas ( ’ity- Iia- 
marque, fjeagne (."ity, Dickinson, 
Alta Imma, I<'rieii(lswoo4l and 
Hitchcock are located in this pre
cinct— Star Telegram.

George KiiilsTg and K . Fide- 
man wen* here this morning af
ter insi>ectnig the Sw«*etwater 
Compress- left via aut«>niohile for 
Sny«i«-r to inspect the one in that 
city, the compresses at both places 
are among the chain of Western 
( ’ompresses owned and contpollwl 
hy these gentlemen.

Rev. and Mrs. T. Y. Adams 
had for guesta last night Rev. F. 
Woo<l of .\hilene, Missioimry for 
Sweetwater asaoeiation. Rev. L. 
E. ('omiander pastor of Bronte 
and Blaekwcll, Rev. H. K. ('ar- 
roll pastor of Kavasota- who was 
en route to Snyder.

Rev. T. C. .fester who is pas
tor of the Baptisi Chiin-h at JdaJ- 
lenger was here yestenlay to visit 
Mr. Boh W’illiams of Balhmgcr 
who ia taking treatment at the 
Grogan wells.

Mm. Hood Day and Mm. B»th 
May two Sweetwater ladim who 
are away from home sic are re- 
porte<l aa “ geltiiig along spleii- 

! didly
Mr. Joseph Lisman a ml Mr. 

George I’ean*e left for Alieline to 
attend the IVaroe-Butler weildiug 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Mm. 
liishroan hkaa been Mrs. Pearce's 
guest since Hatnrday and atend- 
ing the niiiaerous pre nuptial 
showers. Iiineheons and diiioem

T H E  P m iO B  n  T K B  T H I N O

W a , like the nM i)o iity, Olaas a t 7 p . m .

J?

S H X R I T P ' I  l A L B .
By Virtue' of an Order of Sale, 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nolan (^ounty, on 
he 29th day of April. A , I), 1916, 

in the case of O. U. Wilkiraon, 
versus M. 0 . Parker, No. 1.149, 
nd to me, aa Sheriff, directe<l aii> 

«lelivered I have levied upon, thia 
2nd day of Me;', .^. D. 1916, and 
will, lu-tween the houm of 10 
Oclock A . M. and 4 o’clock P..M. 
<ui the first Tuesday in June, A. 
D., 1916, it being the 6th day of 
-taid month, at the Court House 
door of said Nolan County, in the 
City of Swe«-t water, proceed t* 
sell Mt public auction, to the high 
cst hiilder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which 
M, (\  Parker had, on the 23rd 
lay of.February, A. D., 1910, or 
at any time thereafter of, in and 
to the following deseribed prop<>r- 
ty, to-wit: All of Im)7 No. 18, in 
Block 47, of the 11. C. Hughes 
Subdivision of Blocks 47 and .>0. 
in the Western Addition to the 
town of Sweetwater, Nolan Coun
ty, Texas, said property being lev
ied ou as the property of M. C. 
Parker, to satisfje a judgment 
amounting to #109.90, in favor of 
O..Ii. Wilkirson, and cost of suit.

Given nn<|fr mv haml tihs 2nd 
rUy of May„ A. D. 1916, •

JACK YARBROUGH, 
Sheriff Nolan County. Texas.

' ----- ---- '>
Miss Gayleu Davia of B o ^  I*

ehariiiing guest of Miss Mardi 
Vey Conley this week.

W e Invite
Every man, woman, boy 

and girl in the city

To call at our Plant and allow us 
to show you the

Nicest Ltimdry lo Texts

Our equipment is as complete as 
the larger city laundries and we 
know how to operate it. , ■

Sweetwater Laundry
Comimny

ttttm m itwm utm utm wm ntHiiim iiot

Auto  ̂
Owners 
Attention

Remember every one is cordial
ly invited by .Miss Pottey and her 
violin class to attend the Enwm- 
ble Class Recital at the Methodist 
(Mmrch Thursday evening.

R id ofthm Torment
o f Rhemmatiem

"S*iHl m» Folay Kldnay Pills I am 
bsilly dose up with rtMuswUsm snS 
thay srs lha only thins that balp 
me." A. J. Wnlah. Bsagala, Gala.

Rhsumallsm Is stabbom ss s siula 
•~lt hanss an llha n laacb—wasrs aul 
ynar atrsnstb—trarrlaa yau with pain 
—̂ rasa <m yaar vttalHy—dapraaass 
your mind—aSTaats ymir haalibl 

Don't lat II bans aa yost DoaS Sl*s 
ovariaok Falay KI4«

W « bhv* hssoffUtod with oar 
Hwry Mnstoin of Dttroit, MleUtoa. fim ag lj 
Moohanio of the Boick MoVm* Oo., K lot Motor Ohr Oo., 
and rooontly of tbo Sarvloo Dopi. of tbo Bogol 
Oar Co. Mr- Mastaln is an up to data to ormry
brasoh of the antomoba'.* bustoe*, — will taka omUn  
ciuwte of oor repair de artment aad aaava gdr patoou 

tho beat of senriee.
Any information yon would with to know ha will gladly 
farndth yon. From thif data on wa wIB raa a toHally np 
to data repair departmant. All work teOy goaraatoad.
Wa also cany a full lino of aoeeaMMiaff and tiiaa CHva 
ns a trial. Agento for OVEMLAMD OABB.

City Garage |
w m » »m u tm » t » immttBUHm»iM>«

ituHmHt»» « » » » 11 t i n 111 immitmiim

np lo II! »v«rl<
noy Pills! FagBhcy Wi 
Iho kldnsys—Mwo itp i

given in honor of the m .rriagc o f t T ^ .  ‘s'Ti'o.m,.

rork diroclly on , " 
Itp aad stronstboa 

koopo

this popular couple.

Mm. T. 4. Moore returned 
*rom an "Overland” trip to her 
daughter Mrs. Bess [toughty of 
Dalas.

sway Iho rsnos ot rhoumallsm. lum- 
bnso sad BlfO!, awoUos. sbhins Joints. 
Bosin now, today, sad spoa yoa will 
nssin bo ariloo aad frso from pala. 
Hr. Walab winds up Ms lollsr fo  mm 
^  say Ins: "I considor Foloy Kidney 
Pills Iho host t have ovor usod. and 
I bays irlod soTomI dISorsnl 
sdles '* Vnmr drvsslol oMIa tbs

S l a u g h t e r  S a l e
Of Pattern Hats

at Mrs. Fuqua’s Millinerjr Dept.
F « r  t l i r c c  d a y s  o i l y  M a y  S , <  a a d  8 . C tM C  

q a ic k  i f  y a a  w a a t  r a a l  f c a r fM w .  G t l  r t a d y  f o r  

t b o  c o a i a g  t r e a t s  tk is  M ta tk  a a d  a o i t .

MRS. M. L  F U Q U A  At Hasadon.

I . / ■3’


